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Hangs in Balance BASEBALL FANS TRY FOR STATE LEACjLlE TakeOn

I M WILL HAVE

I MilUMUE
Fans Meet at Commercial Club

and Perfect Temporary
Organization.

I SURE OF FOUR OR SIX
TEAMS TO PLAV BALL

H Officials- Will Sell One Thousand
Tickets to Raise Funds to

Start Sport.

li.iscb.ill fans hnvo a( lasL got
and at a meeting held aL the

club. Friday night, mapped
course which. If followed, may

a successful season of baseball.
decided at Iho meeting that a

leaguo ought to be organised, and
the ball rolling a temporary

was perfected, of which .lohn
was elected chairman and

Bassclt. secretary and treasurer.
Tobln, with voted power,

a committee on organization,
which P. Bents: of Murray, II. A.

of Ogdcn. Freeman nassolt and
Slicppard of Salt Lake will act with

the 100 fans present at the
tho following had authority to
E. Mnrgctts of tho Salt Lake

b A. ShonU. Eureka; C. W.IThf 1. L. Balllngcr, Payson; I f.
Ogdcn, and Chairman Tobln.

also had a letter from Manager
Black of the Occidentals, now
in California.
committee on organization will

Sunday evening, and a meeting will
early next week to perfect a

organisation. AL this tlmo
steps will be taken in raising

for tho Salt Lake team. At
is suggested that 1000 tickets be

each ticket good for two games,
tickets to bo offered for sale

Salt Lake fans. In this way the
team can raise $1000 without

the public for any donations, and
will be able to put In a .strong

right at the start. The sumo plan
pursued by other cities.

Tobin announced that base-- J
or all other cities should

meetings and organize and decide
they cared to Join a slate league.

will he considered, and
present prospects a four or
league

summer.
can easily be organized for

HARVARD AND PEXNSY
TO JOIN WRESTLING CLUB

NEW YORK. March Harvard and
Pennsylvania State college will apply for
membership in the Intercollegiate Wrest-
lingI association in its annual meeting
here next week. Both institutions will
be welcomed, although under the rules
neither can enter teams for the cham-
pionship meet this year. The champion-
ships are to be decided at New Haven,
March 19.

Officers of the .association have re-
ceived notice that Lehigh, university will
petition for membership next year.

SCHOOL LEAGUE HAS
PURCHASED FAMOUS CLUB

NEW ORLEANS. March I. School-
boys will romp In the arena once occu-
pied by prize lighters at the historicI Southern Athletic club. The School Ath-
letic league today purchased tho building,
probahly . the oldest In the south, . for
5:!0.000. In the ring at the Southern
tlub, James J. Corbelt outboxed Jake
Kllraln In such convincing fashion in
a limited round contest that his showing
led up to his match with John L. Sul-Ha-

WILL MEET
IX MARATHON

March A. Thurc
Marathon star, whoIJ0HAXSEN Indoor record here this

a challenge by
Dorando, who Is In San

announced today
accept the challenge, and
probably be run over the
course about April 1.

Condition Scriou3,
1. There was no

early tills morning InIShaefer'sof Jake Schaefer, world's
who Is dying at his

from tuberculosis:. The
almost hourly.

J
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TOMMY DAWSON, ENGLISH CHAMPION.

The picture herewith shows 'Tommy Dawson, who arrived here Tritlay af-

ternoon, who ltns one of the best fight records for three years in the ring
of aii' lightweight in tho business today. Following is his record'.

Bouts in 190G.
January 15 Billy Barrett, K. O.. seven

rounds. Belfast.
January 27 Billy Pllmmor, K. O.. eight

rounds. Belfast.
April 1", Andrew Tope.ll. K. 0 four

rounds. Belfast.
April 17 Will Curly. W., flvo rounds",

Belfast.
April 10 Andrew Fellows. K.. O., three

rounds, Belfast. .,
May 5 Billy Murphy, K. O.. four

rounds. Belfast.
July 0 Peddler Palmer. D.. six rounds.

Bristol. .
Septcmhce 7 Ben Jordan, "W.. nino

rounds. Bristol.
November 10 Owen Morun, L., thir-

teen rounds. Glasgow.
December 10 Ben Jordan. K. O., seven

rounds, Liverpool.
Bouts in 1907.

January 'if Digger Standly. K. O., sev-
en rounds, Liverpool.

January 0 Harry Ware,. K. O., one
round. Liverpool.

March 111 Cockney Colin, K. O., three
rounds. Dublin.

March 'Ti Dal Morgan. K. O.. four
rounds, Dublin.

March 27 Harry Mansfield, K. O., Ihrcc
rounds. Dublin.

AprJI 11 Marry Greenfield. K. 0., one
round, Dublin.

April 2t Tibby Watson. K. O., two
rounds, Dublin.

May 0 Young Josephs. K. O., four
rounds, Glasgow.

May .11 Darky Haley. Tv. O., five
rounds. Liverpool.

July 7 Mat Smith, 1C. O.. ono round,
Liverpool.

July 2fi Earnic Stanton, K. O.. three
rounds, Londonderry.

August 15 Dave Wallace, W., two
rounds. Glasgow.

August 24 Waller Croat, r., thrco
rounds, Glasgow.

November Johnnie Summers, K. C,
six rounds. London.

November 2:; Joe Goodwin, K. O., thrco
rounds. London.

December 11 Boss Edwards, K. O., live
rounds. Bristol.

Bouts in 190S.
January 14 Jabe, White. W.. fourteen

rounds. Birmingham.
January 17 Spike Sullivan. D., six

rounds. Birmingham.
February II Dave Markham, K. O..

four rounds, Dublin.
March 15 Darkle Haley. W., four

rounds. Belfast.
March 17 Joe Bowker, D., six rounds,

Belfast.
March 27 Jimmlc Burns. K. O.. thrco

rounds. Belfast.
April Joe Goldwln, D., six .rounds.

Birmingham.
April 21 Joe Goldwln, K. O.. three

rounds. Birmingham.
May 5 Billy i'lereo. K. O., four rounds.

Birmingham.
" June 25th Chick Tucker. K. O.. one
round. New York.

July 7 -- Bill Mayward, K. O.. two
rounds. New York.

August 5 Tommy Feltz. K. O., four
round.-- -. Memphis.

MISS ROWE PLAYS WITH
PROFESSIOXAL TEAM

PITTSBURG, Pa.. March A. .Miss
Myrtle Kowc. a comely miss of IS. lias
signed to cover first base for tho Antler
Athletic club of Now Kensington, a

team, This .is Miss
Rowe's third year with the Antlers.

Her fielding and batting average Is
jald to rank toward the top of the

in this neighborhood. Tho
young lady plays "In the uniform of the
club, he r costume being a short-slccvc- d,

loose-tlltln- g blouse and a short skirt-Sh'- i

Is a favorite with the "fans," and
her work Is generously applauded at all

'games. ,

DANIELS BREAKS THE
WORLD'S SWIMMING RECORD

'NEW YORK. March I. C. M. Daniels
of the New Vork Athlciic. club won the

A. A. U. national swimming
championship tonight. Time,

During tiic contest Daniels made three
American records and one world's record.
His time for 250 yards was 2:35 -- u. beat-
ing lils own American record of 2:58.
made three years ago. Ho swam 300
yards in his former figures be-
ing and established a new world's
record of .1:57 5 for 300 meters, the best
previous time for which was 1:01.

WHITE SOX WILL SOON

REACH SAN FRANCISCO

NAM PA, Ida., March 4. "The While
Sox .special," detoured on account of tho
Hoods, will reach Portland some time
today.-an- unless further difficulties are
encountered the Chicago Americans ex-

pect to land in San Francisco. Saturday.
The first game will be played Sunday,
with the San Francisco team. President
Comlskey wired Fielder Jones, former
manager of tho team, to be at tho train
when It landed In Portland, and there
will be a reunion when the meeting takes
place.

Easy for Gotch.
SIOUX CITY, la.. March A. Frank

Gotch easily defended his tltlo In a match
here tonight with Con O'Kclly. heralded
as the champion of Ireland. Gotch won
two strnlght. falls from O'Kelly. who Is
C feet I inches tall. The first bout lasted
twenty-nine- - minutes and the second fall
camo In six minutes.

Weston Walks Forty-tw- o Miles.
ALBl'Ql'ERQl'E. N. M.. March .

Edward 1'ayson Weston walked forty-tw- o

miles, from Shoemaker to Springer, to-
day, arriving at the latter place at 7:30
this e oiling He will leave tomonow
morning for Raton. Weston will spend
ijund at Trinidad.

I The Greatest Convenience Today '

I' ;
' is the THE TRIBUNE classified want ad columns

H Whatever you need or want, you can always get it with the Jcast cxpcn'di- -H tul--c of., time, money and energy through The Tribune classified eol--
- umns. '

H No matter what you have to sell, you can always sell to your advantage bv
voicing, it in The Tribune classified columns.

Ht, Thousands ol! happy homes owe the birth of theft prosperity to a little1 want ad.

H Opportunity calls but once, biW: you can always call on opportunity throughH The Tribune classified want ad page.

The quality is irresistible in Langs-dor- f

10c cigars. Schramm-Jobnsou- ,

drutis.

Tribune Want Ads.
Bell Main 5200. Independent 360.

A 2TCGHT ALAMjj
Worse than an "lamM

niclit is the metallic colM

Careful mothers kyop wj;
and Tar in tho liouso "JjflH
Tho first si.cn of (lav5
Honey ami T.nr hns stiViW
lives. Xo opiates. ScB5
Drugs. Mt

48 E. Soco"ft
! California and EaStKJ

.Direct Wire for AM ?BS
i iKt

''SJ"i

LEAGUE BASEBALLS

90 (MU DOZEN

Japan Can Turn Qui the Real
Article at Marvelous

Low Price.

WASHINGTON. .March I. Tho national
game of America now presents a prob-

lem for the consideration of the tariff
commission.

Sporting goods firms throughout the
country have Hied a protest complaining
of low tariff on baseballs nrndo In
Japnn.

With the low cost of raw material and
tho cheap labor available, the .Japanese.
It ts claimed, are able to manufacture
b.ishalls. all duties jiald and sell them
at wholesale at San Francisco or Seat-
tle for 00 cents a dozen, while the covers
alone cost the American dealers SO cents
a dozen.

It is said tW.it no legislation will be
enacted this session on the baseball tariff
but Representative Kalln of California
will present the protests to tho house- -

FOLLOWERS OP FAVORITES
PADDED BOOKIES' ROLLS

OAKLAND. March I. Tho card at
Emeryville today presented a very open
appearance and selecting winners was
a difficult tii3k. Favorites fared badly.
One of lie surprises came In the first
race, when Lady Rensselaer won at 20
to 1.

First race, futurity course Lady
Rensselaer. 101 (Callaghan), 20 to J, won;
.Jim Iliinna. lOfi (Buxton). 12 to 1. sec-
ond: Mny Pink. 103 (Selden). 10 to 1.

third. Tlmo, 1:12 n. Paelfico. Lanlta.
Rill Mayham, 1 lerives. Palo Chlqueto.
Maud Med PL Albans, Royal N. and
Gene RubscII llnlshed as named.

Second race, three and a half fur-
longs Edda, 100 (Shilling), fi to 5. won:
Vague, 107 (Kennedy), 7 to 1. second;
Sniali. 10G (Vosper). 1 to 1. third. Time.
1:11 Ttavclston II., Burbur, Emory
K., La Camrrgue, Ed Lcvan. Abclla and
Sclala Rrana finished as named.

Third race. futurity course Black
Sheep, 10S (Kedcrlsh), C to 1. won; No
Quarter. 110 (Smith). 7 to 1, second;
KHord, 113 (Van Dusen). 15 to 1. third.
Time. 1:11 Rcdondo. Biased, All
Alone. Phllllstlna. R. McCurdy and
Charles Green finished as named.

Fourth race, mile illusion, ill (Mar-
tin). 12 to 1, won; Hush Money. 107
(Kennedy). IR to 5, second; Contra Costa.
87 (Thomas). 10 to 1. third. Time.
1:12 Copps. Avonlellus, Kaiscrhoff.
Mlderecho. Tlannlbal Bey. Rubric and
Miss Officious finished as named.

Fifth race. mllc-- I. R. Laughrcy, 107
(Keogh). 7 to I. won; Dr. Downic, 101
(Gargnn), 1.1 to 5, second: Ornate. 101
(Thomas). 7 to I. third. Time. 1:43 n.

Balnnde. Redwood IT.. Mn;tl Mack. Aunt
Kit. My Pal. Mossbaek, Dally, Ban Rose
and Carmania finished as named.

Sixth race, live furlongs Clara Sal.
Hits (Vosper). 5 to 1. won; Dlrectollo,
105 (Page). H to 1. second; Ormond Cun-
ningham. 112 (Gross). 7 to 2, third. Time.
1:02 Braxton. Intellect. Sam
Brooks, Green Dragon, llerllana, Abe
Neely. Billy Saunders and Clrco llnlshed
as named.

FOUR FAVORITES WIN
IX A HEAVY RAIN

TAMPA, Fla.. March A. Today's races
were run In a downpour of rain, but
despite this four favorites won.

Summary:
First race, seven furlongs, selling San

Primo, ! to 5. won; Neclia. 3 to 2. sec-
ond; Alauda, 2 to 1. third. Time, 1:31

Second race, six furlongs, selling
Malta. to l. won; Oesa, 10 to 1, sec-
ond; Ramon Carona, 3 to 1, third. Time.
1:11

Third race, five furlongs, selling
l to 5. won: Beth Goodwin, 21

to 1, second; Uncle Jim, 21 to 1, third.
Time. J .11

Fourth race, five furlongs, selling Sor-
rel Top, 3 to 5, won; Dr. Crook. 10 to 1,
second; Judgo Dundon, 21 to 1, third.
Time. 1:0)

Fifth raco, seven furlongs, selling
Merry Gift, even, won; Tunky. 2 to 1,

second: Merman, to 1, third. Time,
1:32

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth
Water Lake. 3 to 1. won; Lois Cuvan-aug- h.

1 to 2. second, Countermand, 3 to
1, third. Time,'l:55 5.

JOCKEY GILBERT IS
GIVEN TRACK PRIVILEGES

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. March 1. Four
favorites and two second choices won to-

day. Jockey Gilbert was reinstated.
Summary:
First race, three furlongs, purse

Fruitful, 7 to I. won; Trait. 11 to 2. sec-
ond; Supple, 7 to 1. third. Time. :3S 5.

Second race. Ave furlongs, purse Car-
roll, 2 to . won, Zacatccas. 1 to 1. sec-
ond; Frank Purccll. 5 to 1. third. Time,
1:05.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing Forty-fou- r, 0 to 20. won: Universe.
10 to 1. second; My Henry, 0 to 1, third.
Time, 1:58

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs,
purse lohn Griffon, 11 to 20. won; Royal
Onyx. 16 to 5, second; Booger Red, 1 to
1. third. Time. 1:11

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards, sell-
ing Joe Rose. 7 to 5. won; Tlvoll, 25 to
1. ".second; Ardl, A to 1, third. Time,
1:53

Sixth race. mile, and a. sixteenth, sell-
ing Acrccment, 3 to . won. Maledic-
tion. 11 to 5. necond; Silvorln, 5 to 1,
third. Time, 1:59

ROLLER MAKES SHORT
WORK OF FRENCHMAN

DBNVER, Colo.. March I. Raoucl Dc
Rouen, the French heavyweight cham-
pion wrestler, who gained tho reputation
in Chicago of belny the roughest wrestler
that ever stepped on a mat. upheld his
reputation bore tonight In his match with
Dr. Roller of Seattle.

Roller was given the match aftir they
had been wrestling, or rather lighting,
for fifteen minutes for tho second fall

Roller won the first fall In 3fi minutes,
32 seconds, with a half Nelson. Both
Indulged In rough work in tho second
bout, Roller slamming the Frenchman's
bead around, whllo tho latter used his
lefelh, nearly pullcJ the doctor's hair out
by the roots ami finally was disqualified
for repeated use of the strangle hold. It
looked like u free light for a moment,
but the ring was finally elenred.

BEDELL TEAM GAINS
LAP IN LONG GRIND

BUFKALO. March 1. The gain of a
lap by the Bedell team, which placed
them In the first division, was t he feature
of today's ton-ho- grind in the six-da- y

bicycle race The leaders tonight aic:Fred I Deniara-Slel- n and
ncdell-Ucde- ll tennis, with 1131 miles, 5
laps. The rest of tho Held, with the ex-
ception of Bardgctl-Jonc- s, are one lap
behind.

Tie for Championship.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDIiN. March I. By a score of 21 to
Hi. the basketball team of the statu
school for the deaf and blind defeated
the. Rrlgham City high school team at
the former's gymnasium tonight. This
tics tho deaf school team and the Weber
academy team for the high school cham-
pionship. A game between the last-nam-

teams Is being arranged, in bo
held In Salt Lake, when Iho title will bf
scttb--

A. J. "ROOKET" OLABKE.
A. ,r. Clarke and V. A. Me Karland may race m Sail Lake City the com-in- c

season. .Mr Fnrlaiul quoted Manager Chapman of Vailshurg u pneo of
$;j0f)f). which was turned down, and Mnnafror of tins Sail Palaco is
now nrgnliutinc with tho two riders or their services to ride here.

CHAMPIONSHIP TiTLE

IS STILUN DOUBT

Y. M. C. A. and University of
Utah Will Play for

Pen ii an t.

The Y. M. C. A. and Fulvorsily of Utah
basketball teams will meet tonight at tho
Y. M. C. A. in a match game, one of the
series for the state championship. The
second game Is to be played Monday
evening on tho university lloor. and tho
court for the third game to be played
Tuesday night is yet to be selected.

ICarly In tho season the two teams
played an exhibition gamo which the uni-
versity won. Physical Diretcor Ging-
rich announced Friday night that If tho
V. M. C. A. won tonight's game he was
willing to allow tho exhibition game to
go In as one of the series In order to
shorten tho lime, as the Y. M. C. A. team
will leave for Chicago after the last
game.

Ben llarker of Ogdcn will referee and
"Dad" Stewart will umpire.

Soccer Players Invited.
Soccer football practice, will commence

today, and all the players of tho ICngllsh
game are Invited to appear at the Eigh-
teenth ward square this afternoon. Ef-
forts will bo made to select a team to
represent Salt Lake City In a proposed
slate league.
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Justice Charles Holm had
looked up llsb and game law which

Into March 11. 1009. Instead
of perusing the 1007 game laws. Seth
Parks and Green, who were ar-
rested last Sunday by Deputy Game
Warden McGee and with using
dyfiamilo in one of tho streams In Big

canyon for the purpose
fish, would bo In

state prison instead of being
to pay a S100 line, as tlic case

was. Tho two men only
from a prison because .lustlco
Holm got hold the fish and

book, lie entirely overlooked the
and game law which went Into ef-

fect In March of last year, making the
use a felony, punlshablo by
a .sentence from to fivo years in

state
Green and Park appeared before

Holm at .Murray Monday morning
and guilty to the charge placed
against jlhcm. Tho is said,
looked through the laws of and

that tho men were subject to a fine
of SI'iO. They were sentenced
to this fine, which they paid. deputy
same warden who arrested the men
present at the hearing, but there no

attorney In From
tho fact that Parks and Green said

have repeatedly boasted that they
could dodgf fish and officials,

was more than anx-
ious to have prosecuted to full

of the law. and Fi;ed Cham-
bers, state fish and gamo
is a little bit puzzled the law should
have been handled so carelessly as is
said have been by Murray offi-
cial.

Gaynor Names Committee
to Give Teddy "Glad Haimd"

YOKIC. March I. hundred
and lifty prominent New Yorkers were,
named today to comprise the committee
which will give Theodore lloosevcll a
welcome home from his hunting expedi-
tion In

This, first in the official prep-
arations for the memorable greeting
which It Is planned to give the former
president, was taken by Mayor Gnynor
following his recent with
William Loeb. Jr.. collector the port
of New York, who was given general
charge of the welcoming
by of both President Tafl
and Colonel Roosevelt.

Cornelius Vandcrbllt heads the com-
mittee as chairman, the second name be-
ing that of Mr. Loeb. The
Include the following:

Seth Low. Otto Bannard. Herman Bid-
der, General Horace Porter. John A.
Stewart, president of tho New York
League of clubs. Elbert Jl.

Gary. Levi P Morton, General Stewart
L. Woodford. Andrew Carnegie. Joseph
II. Choale. l.Cliliu Root. Paul Morton.
George Corlelyou, John Fox. president
of the Democratic club; William II.
fionynge. president of Arkrlglit
club: John Hays Hammond, president
the National League of Republican clubs;
Jacob H. Sehirf. J. P. Morgan. Jr.. Mor-
gan J. and Lloyd C. Grlscom.

NAPLES. March Mrs. ttoosovelt and
Miss Ethel Roosevelt sailed on the
steamer Chleswig today for
Egypt. They expect to meet Mr. Roose-
velt at Khartoum.

Before leaving Mrs. Roosevelt gave In-

structions for the reservation next month
of an apartment at the Hotel Excelsior
lo be occupied by the party when
Colonel Roosevelt reaches this clly.

Mrs. Roosevelt also arranged for sev-
eral excursions which she has planned
to take with her husband through Italy.

Gossips Talking About Amount
Divorced Mrs. Astor Received

NEW YORK. March 1. After the sig-

nature that made final today the Interloc-
utory degree of divorce previously grant-
ed Mrs. Ava Willing frOfn her hus-
band. John Jacob Astor. Justice
Isaac Mills, nt White Plains, wrote this
afternoon:

"The clerk of Duchess county is here-
by ordered not to seal the above llnal
Judgment."

Tho decree, however, as filed tonlghl
at the county seat, makes
little known that had not been fore-Judg-

In popular estimate, Thoro ap-
pears the bald statement that the mar-
riage is dissolved hy reason of the statu-
tory offense on the part of the defendant,
but no money settlement Is
the of the Is not
given and none of the testimony taken
by the referee is avnllablc nothing but
the decree itself- -

The plulntlff may remarry, but not the
defendant. Custody of William Vincent
Astor, the son. In .given to the fattier,
with the provision that the mother may
see hUn when she wishes, and custody of
the Alva Alice Muriel, Is
awarded the mother, with provision that

the father may see her at all reasonable
times.

The Is that a settlement
of all money matters arrived at
before the decree was signed, and It Is
probable that the exact amount allowed
Mrs. Astor will never be known.

It has not been the policy of
Astor estate to allow nioncv to go out
of the family. Therefore. It seems liken-tha- t

no lump sum has been settled
her. but it Is probable she will enjoy
a stipulated Income during her life o'r
as long as she remains single.

Colonel Astor is otic of the richest men
In the L'niied States and the Astor es-
tate Is one of tho largest holders
leally In the world. It has been reported
on one hand that Astor will receive
?! O.dOOJiOO outright, and on the other thai
she will get the modestallowance of 5.10,01)0 a year.

The unusual interval
granting of the decree andthe tiling of application for a final judg-
ment led to the that there washaggling over the exact sum to be award-
ed and there Is ground for belief
I he $rn,00li a year Is nearer the truththan ?tO,00O.00n.

"DISEASES 'OP WORK"
KILL PLAY

INDIANAPOLIS, March !. "We hear
much about the terrible ravages of death
among those who enjoy themselves. They
call It the result of tho diseases of play,

the disease of work kill their hun-
dreds of thousands, while hundreds
s'uecumb the diseases of play even In-

cluding wine, women and song," said Dr.
"Woods Hutchinson of New York, the
final conference on public school hvgione
and physical culture In tho convention
of the National lOducallonnl associationtoday.

SANTA KG TRAIN WRECKED;
NINE PERSONS INJURED

ri'IiBLO, Colo.. March I. Santapassenger train No. f.ilS, which loft herop. m. for Junta, was wreckedtwenty west of bore this afternoonby spreading mils. train was
un baggugo and two coaches, andall the left the track over-
turned. Nine Injured, none ofwill die.

t

PARKS GREEN HAVE
NARROW ESCAPE AT MURRAY
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OFFERS NEW PLAN TO
SOLVE MEAT PROBLEM

WASHINGTON.. March 1, "The prob-
lem of the high cost of meat will solve
itsoir-an- the price will be reduced two-thir-

if the people will raise deer on
the farms,- - and ars permitted lo kill
them," declared Dr. C. Hart Merrlam.
chief of tho biological survey, before a
house committee today. He said that
deer farming could be carried on profit-ably in any part of the 1,'nlted Slates.

Dr. Merrlam also told the committeeor the slaughter of wolves, prairie dogs,
gophers, rats and ground squirrels in
California. The latter. Dr. Alerrlam said,
were Infested with bubonic plague germs
and the department was doing every-
thing possible to exterminate them.

"If these anlnmls are allowed to carry
the disease. tho whole countrv will be
In danger," he said.

lie said wolves were Increasing In
nunlbers In this country and Ihat their,
annual depredations on cattle lierds of
the northwest amounted to $13, 000,000.-

ALL SCHOOLS Si
EHGOHRUEjn

Steelier Says National M
Safest and Most Heaffl

Exercise. M

INDIANAPOLIS. March M
should be an Important pnrL?9
cation of children and evr-r- .im
and perhaps every school KMplay tho great American gaoJj
opinion of W. A. StecheV S8
physical training in the p'ubM
of Philadelphia, expressed iiM
conference' of hygiene of
Education association In thls7

Each school should have a tJ3
and the clubs should visit u3grounds In the fashion of thfttfl
leagues, Mr. Steelier said. IMtentlon must h paid to etltho bodies of children If tliclwas lo Improve, he pointcdfB
declared that of all games,
vi(lfl the best and safest. cHMnny phases of school
physical training were conVjH
educators. . H
SEVERAL FOOTBALL M

THAT MUSH
FATRTTISVILLE, Ark., fl

Coach Stagg of tho LTnlveraltH
sent the University of ArkmdH
squad through a hard ivorH
trying out suggestions for chiflB
present rules. --JThe suggestion that cndstfl
under a punt should not bofl
come within live yards of itscelving the ball until after HIt. was tried out. Coach Stnnfl
the Innovation because of IheS
of wrangling as to whctlieeB
stopped live yards away. 9

The suggestion to rcveiitilM
pushing the runner with tuijl
he hit the line was found unjH
for, as a result, tho enllrci
centered on one point, forniH

The suggestion lo place opjfl
farther apart was found tcH
rushes fiercer than under preaM

URRANA TEAM LEAD

IN BOWLING 1
'4

DETROIT, ararch 4. .7. Co
Crewson of Urbana. O.. one oi

est towns represented in t
congress tournament, went'
place In the doubles tonightt
A general upheaval among II

squatls was the principal feat
teen hours of bowling, the five?
and Individual leaders hoi
places. til

According to the, officials. 'J
East St. Louis, III., was dlscc
ting rosin on a runway in the):
the schedule was delayed mow
an hour, while the boards weri

No official action was talii
bowlers have been warncd?i
practice.

Frank Frohnauer of Coltin
In the lead for the grand a
with a total of 1S0S for nlng

WILSON AND MTAR1!

WILL BE CARD I
Manager Downing announci

that, tho Manhattan AthIetloJ
are now ready for members, tl
Palace dancing pavilion Iuia
fitted up for the purpose,
smoker will be given next Mon
Downing said that he had a
scaling capacity for 1500 peopji

The card will be made up o(
round amateur bouts, the .1
which will be a go hetween FS
son and Barney McCarthy. J

Goodman Whips Oral

NEW YORK. March lr Jacl
defeated Leach Cross in a tenjj
tonight. m

Goodman outpointed Ills oil
nine consecutive rounds. butj,9
shade the better of it in thai
minutes' lighting. VM

The winner Is to meet Tonifl
who won a decision over Owfl
England. In California. M

Zbyszko Throws "Wester

OMAHA, Neb., Tdarch A. A

ling for hour and 10 ininu
a fall. Zbysr.ko. the Pole, wa
decision over Jess Westerguai
latter had been severely Injun
unable to continue The met
the mat into the press boxf
top. Westerguard sustained,!
ankle and his seconds declined
go on again. j

Hoppe Continyes WinljJ
ST. LOl'IS. March k--Wl

look two matciiesiaC
line from Ora Mornlngstar todaj
night. He won in the apo
211. and repeated In the cvenh

Morningstar's averages were lj
LIl'-l- Hoppc's high
:,3, and his averages llw &m

California Loses

CINCINNATI. March TjB

commission handed do.jviSB
In which ir dismissed .J"6.
Charles Frlene. now
phla American league cIUD. JB
the California league. m

The dismissal was
that the, player was sljnJ
California leaguo was
ganized bascbalb

Wober Beats Graijjj
In a fast game of it

Wandamere hall Friday ftjWk
Weber Stake academy 'lVal
Granite high school team WB

SU to 'J5. Tho guni?
out. both pulling Q'HMl

in'SrPBySGingrIeb of lh
officiated as referee l

Golf Girl to
NEW YOIIK. 51rc''4,va

J. Ron-lan- Mix f Vw LW?
tonight the engagement .oiter. Miss Julia Itowlana flfr
known golf player, to AJW
Blight of Toronto, Canndajy

Will Investigate 1fljJ
DALLAS. Te-.- . illchtMl'f

in the district court hero ; lWjf
the grand Jury to 'vu3aB
Ihk yesterday of i'iMMBrooks, with a view of lnVJ
leaders. The city was qiJ


